
Manning PTO Minutes 
Sept 10, 2018 
 
Attendance: Angela Cummane, Elaine Rogalla,Michelle Shannon, Angela Edwards, Stephanie 
Givens, Kristin Kelly, Christina Gamboa, Susie Sleeper, Meena Beyers, Michelle Coffey, Laura 
Connolly, Samantha Vidito, Meghan Pfanenstiel, Melissa ……(?), Nicole Okon, Leah Conover, 
Christi Boersma, MAris McIntyre, Jenny MArren, Erin Pavone, Karen Johnson, KAtie Belmonte, 
Patti Ricciardi,Fred Leinweber, Marsha McDermott, Jim McDermott, Heather Booth, Jessica 
Jindra, Nicole Edmeier, Angela Steketee, Liz Fears, Kerry O’Conner, Kristin Kenny, Dana 
Strohmaier, Dana Hajek, Lindsay Pietrzak, Tara Mazzacano, Mary Roth 
 
Call to order 7:01p D. Hajek 
Approval of May Minutes- Hajek, Steketee 2nd 
President’s Report: Dana H- Welcome to everyone.  (introduction) Students- 
Aidan(3rd)/Grace()1st/Preschooler at home.  Technical 2nd year on Board.  This is going to be 
a great year. We have lots of fun things planned and excited to see all the new faces. 
Past President: Dana S-President last year and had lots of fun. (intro) 
Students-Jackson(5th)/Elle(4th)/Jacob(K)-Miller/ JH student. If you are thinking of volunteering, 
do it.  It is great to be involved in such a small tight knit community.  
VP Fundraising: Nicole E-(intro) this side of table...mom. Students-Sophia(2nd)/preschooler at 
home. That side of the table Mrs. Edmeier- Special Ed. teacher.  N/A to report 
VP Volunteers: Liz F.- (intro) 2nd year on Board. Students-Adalie(4th)/ JH student/ Preschooler 
at home.Sends out sign-up geniuses. Report:Excited to see this year we have 36 chairs leading 
events/activities. LAst year it was only 16.  Lots of new faces.  The invitation form will be going 
out soon. Sign up to volunteer.  Still looking for someone to run Spiritwear. Hajek-  Don’t have to 
do any hard work currently.  We have stock. Currently it would be selling items at events. Ex. 
Monster Mile, Open House, etc.  Possibly taking pre-orders.  Trying to make this position self 
sustaining. (Liz)  New this year. There is some New Committee Guidelines/changes.  Flyer 
approval/ Fundraiser preview form.  Yearbook has an email yearbook@manningpto.org. If you 
would like a photographer for your event, be it MMM, a presentation in classrooms  and such; 
please email the yearbook committee and then they can let you know if a photographer can be 
present. Volunteers who are doing hands on volunteering would report to VP of Volunteers. 
Volunteers such as committee chairs for fundraising activities would report to VP of fundraising 
Treasurer:Kerry O.-(intro) Students-Alice(4th). 2nd year as treasurer.  Knew nothing about the 
PTO when joined and now 2 years later doing great things.Report: Activity Fees.  Over the 
summer we had set a goal for activity fees.  We are currently 75% to that goal.  Activity fees 
help pay for the holiday parties and teacher’s supply closet. If you haven’t paid, drop a check 
marked PTO in backpack mail or you can go on the website to pay.  Recently direct donation 
flyer have gone out(purple sheets). Feel free to write a check and send back to the school.  We 
are ⅓ of the way to goal. 
PR:Kristin K.-(intro) 1st year on the board.  The name you will see all over facebook.  Have the 
most children at Manning.  Students-Conrad(2nd) and one in each Kindergarten class. Triplets!!! 
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Report:  Manning MOnster Mile is coming up. 
Recording Secretary: Angie S- (intro) 2nd year. I am the one who sits here looking like i am 
ignoring everyone taking notes. Students-Charles(4th) Mary(2nd) and a gaggle of other children 
not mine.  Report: I run the directory.  If you checked yes in Skyward to be in the directory you 
should have received an email to verify your information.  This year we are using AtoZ Connect. 
Along with this we are trying to pilot electronic flyers. AtoZ has a digital backpack option.  We 
Are going to work on trying to eliminate paper flyers. 
Principal’s Report: Lindsay Pietrzak-(intro)  2nd year as principal. Almost 3 year old Bailey.Has 
been a great start to the year.  Have been working with the PTO for beautification around the 
school.  Recently there has been some quotes and sayings framed on the walls in front of the 
office.  Thanks to Angie Cummane.  Recently Ben, MAris and Dana H.  were able to sort 
through 30 years of science and math manipulatives. NOw the teachers have the capability to 
have easy checkout and knowing the inventory.  The organization of this will now help to better 
use $$ for necessities and not waste.  There has been a lot of momentum toward change. 
Adopted a new ELA using the Resource Benchmark Advanced. Now using Ready Math.  Also 
reworked the Master schedule for the school.With this change it now allows all teachers to be 
able to access the students where needed.  WIN time. What I Need.  The teachers have met 
and have finally decided on how they would like to work their 1st rotation.  For the curriculum 
you will be able to find it on the website.. And now report cards are going to be Standards 
Based Recording.  The 1st parent workshop to understanding this will be sept 27th at Miller 
from 6-7 .  Last year created the SMART goal of trying to meet 100% of the families. Reached 
95% of the goal. This year should  be easier to complete.  Will send out sign-up genius for 
meeting times or can do through phone calls. 
Teacher Report:Karen Johnson-(intro) Librarian and has been the bridge between the teacher 
and PTO and vice versa.  Invites all faculty to meeting. A big Thanks to the PTO for providing 
teacher support all year around through assemblies, grants,etc.Tara Mazzacano- Been at 
Manning since 1999.  Happy to be a part having a lot of positive support. Mary Roth- really 
encourages join PTO.  When you join you can find out what’s going school before anyone else. 
You can keep track of all the happenings.  And it really is great support for the teachers. 
Committee Chairs: Ice Cream Social-Kristin Kelly- Everything went well.  Felt well attended. 
Financially it did well. Loads of fun.  This will be Kristin and Lauren’s last year. Looking to find a 
replacement.  MMM- 9/22 rain or shine. Lots of fun.  Will be lots of fun with music, games and 
concession.  The students who have the most sign up will be able to mummify Lindsay. 
Currently 1st grade is in the lead. Thank you to all the sponsors. Box Tops: Laura Connolly- 
This will most likely be last year in the position. Background on Boxtops….Little cutouts on 
selected food item that we can earn cash on.  Going to call this collections and not a contest. 
This is something you can keep an eye out for all year.  The grade level that collects the most 
before Nov 1St will win.  Maybe a pajama day, still to be determined by Mrs. Pietrzak.  Bookfair- 
Angela Cummane and Jill Jackson.  This happens during parent teacher conferences. Working 
with Ms. Graham to get the students to make some artwork.This years goal will be 10,000in 
scholastic dollars Theme is Enchanted Forest.  The set up dates will be Oct 17, 18, & 19.  Affy 
Tapple: Maris  & Nicole- Raising the prices this year so we don’t take a loss on unpurchased 
product.  Going up to $2 each. Case prices are going up to $30 but still a discount if you buy b y 



the case. New product the individually packed caramels.  Pick up will be on Halloween and a 
table will be set-up outside the school to sell extras. McTeacher: Meghan P.- Wed. Nov 14 
4p-7p.  Will put a teacher sign up in october.  Management has offered to donate cookies we 
can sell for fundraising. Adult Raffle/Trivia night: Dana H.- This year we are going to combine 
the 2.  It is going to be friday april 5.  Looking for committee members. Room Parents:-Dana S./ 
Angie C.-Still looking. Go on the website to fill out the google form.  Parents will head up nthe 
Halloween/ Valentine parties.  There will be a room parent meeting. Room parents are also 
responsible for organizing volunteers for their classroom( for parties, winter craft, kids raffle 
prizes) School Supplies: Dana H.- Teacher Supply Closet with wipes, ziplocs and tissue.  Got a 
great deal getting the items in bulk.  These items are covered by activity fees.  Teachers now 
have more space in classroom because these are stored in a closet. Supply Kits.  Raised $371 
dollars + $135 in donation. 48 people purchased.  Michelle Shannon will be taking over next 
year. Dodgeball:Ben, Nick & Dana H.- Oct. 19 Free event. Not a drop-off event. Looking to do 
block times to keep the gym from being over crowded. 
 
New Business: Kindness Adventure:  The 1st assembly of the year.  Britta’s idea.  Went nicely 
last year at Miller. Was great, kids enjoyed it.  Had worthwhile message and went over well. 
Artwork Project: Referencing again Angie Cummane’s hard work for growth mindset art. 
Summer Update: projects we took from big ideas and started working towards. Outdoor recess 
games.  Used about $100 to purchase bins and items for recess in the field. Indoor recess 
games.  Collected donations so the children had many options for rainy day recesses. Teacher 
Supply Closet- Came out nicely. Teachers can now access for the items they need( ziplocs, 
tissue, wipes, dry erase markers) PTO closet:  HAS BEEN CLEANED.  Please check the closet 
for any items you need for events or projects before going out to purchase.  Math/Science 
Room- the room is now organized so the teacher have access to the inventory. 
 
Open Forum: Holiday games are in the PTO Closet. Take a look. Jessica Jindra: Is there an 
inventory/sign out sheet.  Board: No. Just need to look and grab what you need sooner than 
later.  Laura Connolly- Can we use DonorsChoose to help teachers get items they need? 
Lindsay:  There are some guidelines and it would have to be further looked into. 
 
Adjourned 8:04p 


